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I8 SUMMARY OF OBSERVATIONS, COMMENTS AND RECOMMENDAIIONS

18.1 Engine Performonce Tesl: r

* Under high ombienl condition.
** Al no lood speed corresponding tq roled speed specified for field work.

Remorks:
i) The moximum power output of lhe engine wos observed os 77.2 kW (1OS

Ps) & 6l .l kW (83.1 Ps) ot 22BO rpm ond I 576 rpm of engine ol full throtlle
ond setting recommend for field operoiion respectively.

ii) The specific fuel consumption corresponding io moximum power of full
throttle ond setting recommended for field operotion wos meosured os
0.286 & 0.264 Kglkwh (0.210 & 0.194 kg/hph).

iii) The bock-up torque of the engine wos meosured os 4.lO % under noturol
ombient field eondition of recommended engine speed for field
operotion.
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Engine
Broke
power,
kW (Ps)

Cronkshofl
torque,
Nm(kgf-m)

Engine
speed
(rpm)

Hourly
cbnsump-
kglh / lt/h)

fuel
tion

Specific
fuel
consump-
tion
kg/kwh
f ko/hoh)

Specific
energy,
kwh/l (hph/l)

i) Moximum power - 2 hours lest:
77.2l0sl 338.4 (34.5) 228c 26.50 20.96 0.286 (0.2r0) 2.et {3.e61

6r.r (83.2) 387.7 (3e.s) , 1576 19.45 16.12 0.264l).te4l 3.14 (4.27)"

ii) Power ot loled engine speed (2200 rpm)
7s.r (r02.1) 34r.5 (34.8) 22co 25.42 21.O7 0.280 (0.206) 2.9s l4.Ot

73.3 lee.7) 333.0 (34.0) 22m 25.36 20.8r 0.284 (0.209) 2.89 (3.93)-

iii) Moximum torque:
48.5 (66.0) 404.0 {41.2) r 200 15.7 r 3.07 0.269 {O.t97l 3.07 l4.t7l

46.4 (63. r ) 4O4.O 141.2) I 150 14.95 12.40 0.269 (0. r98) 3.r0 (4.2r)

46.3 (63.0) 385.8 (3e.3) r 201 15.75 13.04 0.2814lO.2O7l 2.e4 (4.O}l'.

iv) Five hour roling test:
o) Engine looded lo ?0% of moximum power:

69.02
193.8)

2e7.6 (30.3) 2319 23.3r 19.26 o.279
t0.205)

2.e614.03)

b) moximum power:

7 4.4
il0r.2)

330.6 (33.7) 2251 25.91 21.41 0.288
lo.212l

2.87 13.e0)
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iv) The moximyp lmoke density wos recorded os 2.52 (Bosch No.) which iswithin specified limit.
v) The moximum temperoture of engine oil, coolont(woter) ond exhoust goswos observed os 126, gg ond 648 oC respectively.

vi) The lubricoting oil & coolont consumption during five hours roting testwere meosured os 0-285 (0.209) g/kwh {O/hpfr; ond I 5.3% of toiol cootontcopocity respeciively.

18.2 Turning obility:
The rodius of turning circre of LHS oni Rgs wos observed sotisfoctory.

18.3 Visibitity: ,

The visibiliiy oround the cutter bor from operotor's seot in normol sittingposition is sotisfociory.
18.4 Brokingperformonce:

i) The meon decelerotion ond stopping distonce corresponding to IBZ Npedor force wos meosured os 2.s2 mlsecz ond r r.0 m ,.rp"ftiu.ry ondthe performonce is in line with the tS tZ2O7-1987.ii) The performonce of porking broke wos found sotisfoctory.
18.5 MechonicolVibrotion:

The omplitude of mechonicol vibrolion of componenis morked os (*) inchopter l3 of thii report ore on higher side. This colls for providing suitobleremediol meosures to dompen rhe vibrotion in order to improve theoperotionol comfort ond service,life of vorious components & subossemblies.
18.6 Noise meosuremenl:

i) The ombienl noise emitted dy the mochine wos meosured os B7.B dB(A)which is considered on normol.side when compored to worning levels of
BB dB(A).

ii) The noise ot driver's eor reverwos meosured os 96.r dB(A) which moy beconsidered on normor side when compored with worning ond dongerlevels of 98 dB(A) respectivery for on exposure of B hours per doyspecified by tLO.
18.7 Air cleoner oil puttover lesl

The moximum oirpuil overwos observed os o)7 %which is normor.
18.8
18.8.1

Field Tesk
Summory of field lests:

, The results of the field test ore summorized below:

51. llo Observation Wheat harvesting Poddy horvesting

I Speed of operotion, kmph 2.90 to 3.95 2.731o 293
2. Areo covered, ho/h 0.678 to l.l6l O.747 lo 0.873
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3. Fuel consumption:
-llh
- l/ho

7.26 to 8.53
6.78 to 10.70

7.14 to 8.55
, B.3l to 10.86

4. Crop ihroughput, lonne/h , 8.3 io 13.9 7 .O lo l4-4
5. Groin breokoge in moin groin

ouilet. %
0.905 lo I .418 0.542 lo 1.300

6. Heoder losses, % 0.532 to 1.206 0.525 lo I .'105

7. Totol non-collecloble losses, % 0.9431o 2.298 O.856lo 2.264
8. Totol collectoble losses. % 0.200 to 1.006 0.712 to 2.100
9. Tolol processing losses, % 1.846 to 2.858 2.024 to 4.329
r0. Threshin g ef ficiency, 7" 98.6 to 99.8 97.1 lo 99.2
ll Cleoning efficiency,% 95.6 to 97.0 94.01o 95.0

18.8.2 Horvesling of ony olher crops:
The performonce of combine to horvest wheot, poddy crops wos evoluoted
os lhe some were recommended by the opplicont.

18.8.3 Eose of Operolion ond Sofely Provision:
i) The controls provided oround the operotor ore within eosy reoch, but not

lobelled with symbols os per lndion stondord. Therefore it is recommended
thot the symbols os per lhe requirement of ls-5283-l g9B moy be provided.
Spork orresting device is not provided in the engine exhoust syslem which is
considered essentiol.
Sofety device / slip clutches i?r knife drive ouger etc. drive ore considered
essentiol from sofety point of view which needs to be provided.

iv) The mechonicol orongemeni for odjusting the reel speed ihough provided,
needs to be modified such thoi the some could be controlled from operotors
position.

v) Mechonicol lock for reel in roised position needs to be provided to ensure
sofety while working on culter bor.

18.8.4 Assessmenl of We.or:
i) The discord limils for engine components i.e. cylinder liner, piston, pislon rings,

volves, volve guides, big-end beorings ond moin beorings hove not been
specified by the opplicont. lt is, thereJore, not possible io oscertoin lheir weor
wilh reference to discord limit.

ii) The tronsmission geors ond components were found in normol working
condition.

iii) The iiming geors, clulch lining, releose beoring were found in normol working
condition.

iv) The condition of the components of broke, hydroulic system ond steering
syslem wos observed to be normol.

v) The condilion of the beoring, choins, sprockels ond belts wos observed to be
rlormol.

vi) The components of storter motor ond olternotor were found in normolworking
condition.

vii) The rote of weor of rosp bor ond peg teeth of threshing cylinder & concove
were observed to be normol.
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ii)

iii)
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18.9 Hordness ondChemicotcompoiition:

The Hordness & chemicol composition of knife blode does not conform to lS .
It should be incorporoted of production level.
Moinlenonce/Service probtems:
No noticeoble mointenonce/service problem wos observed during the course
of tesi of this lnstltute.

18.10

l8.l I Lobelling of Combine Horvesler:
The lobelling plote is not provided on the combine horvester. But it needs to
be provided os pertS:102211999.

18.12 Lileroture supplied with the Mochine:

l8'12'l The operotor monuol for combine htrvesier which comprises of operoiion,
mointenonce ond repoir of combine horvester is provided. lt should bebrought out in regionol longuoges olso os per relevont lndion stondords.

19. SELECTED PERFORMANCE AND oTHEB CHARACTERISTICS As PER IS: I5806.2008.

Mox. Power
(obsolute) Averoge
mox. power observed
during 2 hrs. mox.
power lesi in nolurol
ombienl condilion '

It should not be
less thon 5% of lhe
declored volue.

78.0( 106.0) 77.z(t}s.O) Conforms

Mox. power observed
during lesl ofter
odjusling lhe no lood
engine speed os per
recommendotion of
the monufocturer for
field work, kW(Ps

observed must ncrt
be less lhon 5% of
declored yolue. 61.2183.2') Does nol

conform

Power ol roled
engine speed, kW(Ps)

The observed
volue must nol be
less thon 5% of the
declored volue by
lhe oooliconl

7s.r(r02.1)

Specific fuel
consumplion g/kWh.

The overoge
observed volue
during 2 hr. mox.
power lesl musi
be wilhin !5% ol
the declored
volue by
opplicont/
monufocturer.

Not
specified

Does nol
conform
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v) Mox. smoke density
(bosch no.) ol 80%
lood between the
speed of mox. power
& 55% of speed ot
mox. or 1000 rpm
which ever is higher,
should be observed
os oer CMVR rule

For lroctor:-
5.2 bosch no. or 75
horlridge
For engine :-

Free decelerotion
or ' noiurol
ospiroled or lurbo
chorges -:- 65
horiricloe -

2.52 Conforms

vi) Mox. cronk shoft
torque, (N-m)
observed during the
tesl ofler no lood
engine speed is

odjusled os per
monufociure's
recommendotion for
field work

It musl not be less
thon 8% of
declore volue by
monufocturer. 400@15@

r600 rpm
444 Does nol

conform

vii) Bock up lorque, % 77"min. 7.O l9 Conforms
viii) Mox. operoling lemp.

To be declored by
monufocturer

i) engine oil

ii)Coolont

120-1300 c

100-t050 c

1260 C

990 C

Conforms

Conforms

ix) Lubricolion oil
consumplion, g/kWh

l% of SFC ot 5hr.
mox. power iest
during high
ombient '
condilion

2.88
1% ot
(sFC)

observed
during
high

ombient

0.285 Conforms

2. Broke performonce
i) Mox. slopping

dislonce of o force
equol to or less lhon
600 N on breqk
pedol, m

l0 m or S< 0.15V +
v2l130
V=speed
conesponding to
807" of design
mox. soeed. kmoh

5.83 in cold
condition
5.94 in hot
condilion

Conforms

ii) Mox. force exerted
on broke pedol lo
ochieve o
decelerotion of 2.5
m/sec2.

< 600N.

a

187 in cold
condilion
177 inhol
condilion

Conforms

iii) Whether porking
broke is effeclive oi o
force of 600 N ot foot
pedol or 400 N ol
Hond ond lever

Yes or No Yes Conforms

3. Met honlcol vibrollon
i) Operolor's plolform 120 pm mox. 336 Does nol

conform

NORTHERN REGION FARM MACHINERY TRAINING AND TESTING INSTITUTE, HISSAR
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ii) Sleering wheel 150 pm mox. 424 Does nol
conform

iii) Seot with driver
seoled

120 pm mox. 287 Does not
conform

Air cleoner oil pull over
i) Mox. oil pull over in %

oge when lesled in
occordonce with lS:

8122 ot. tlll-2000

0.257 mox. o.17 Conforms

5. Noise meosuremenl
i) Mox. ombieni noise

emilted by combine
dB IAI

88 dB (A) os per
CMVR

87.8 Conforms

ii) Mox. noise ot
operotor's eor level
dB fA}

98 dB (A) os per
CMVR,

a

96.1 Conforms

6. Discord limil
i) Cylinder bore

diomeler
Should nol

exceed 1t1e'volues
declored by the

monufoclure

r07.rB r07.3r Does nol
conform

ii) Piston diomeier -do- r07.t0 to7.07 Does nol
conform

iiit Rino end ooo -do- 2.032 0.55 Conforms
iv) Ring groove

cleoronce
-do- 0.254 0.r3 Conforms

v) Diometricol ond oxiol
cleoronce of big end
beoring

-do- Diome-
tricol-
0.178
Axiol-
0.356

0.13

o.20

Conforms

Conforms
vi) Diometricol ond oxiol

cleoronce of moin
beorings

-do-
t

Diome-
lricol-
0.178
Axiol-
0.356

a.t2

0. t5

Conforms

Conforms
vii) Thickness of broke

linino
-dd- Noi

soecified
6.50 Does nol

conlorm
viii) Thickness of clulch

olole
-do- Not

soecified
10.5 Does nol

conform
7" Field performonce

i) Suilobility for crops Wheot & poddy
essenliol

Wheol &
poddy

Suitoble for I Conforms
Wheot & I

nodclv I

ii) Groin breokoge in
groin lonk

s2.5% Wheot- 0.905- | Conforms
1.418% I

(Avs. -l .267%l I

Poddy- 0.s42- 
|r.300% I

tAvo.O.782%l I Conforms
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iii) Non collecloble
losses

< 2.5% for wheot,
poddy & grom
< 4.0% for soybeon

Wheol- 0.943-
2.298%
(Avs. -l .371%)
Poddy- 0.856-
2.264%
(Avq. I .542%l

Conforms

Conforms
iv) Threshing efficiency > 98% wheol &

poddy I Wheot- 98.6-
99.87
(Avg.- 99.4%l
Poddy- 97.1-
99.2%
lAvo.- 98.6%l

Conforms

Conforms

v) Cleoning efficiency > 96 % wheot &
poddy

Wheot 95.6-
97.07"
(Avg. -96.3%)
Poddy- 94.G
96.0%

lAvg.9a.8%)

Conforms

Does nol
conform

8. Sofetv reouiremenl
i) Guords ogoinsi oll

movino ner
Essentiol Provided Conforms

ii) Lighling orrongement
o) Heod light
b) Porking light
c)lndicotion
d) Reverse geor
e) Broke
fl Number olote

Essenliol
CMVR

per Provided os
per CMVR
report No.

CMVR/Comt
-sP/2W9116

doled
14.10.2009

Conforms

iiil Groin tonk cover Essentiol Provided Conforms
iv) Spork onesler in

enoine's exhoust
Essentiol Not

nroviclecl
Does nol
conform

v) Stone trop before
concove

Essentiol Provided Conforms

vi) Reor view minor Essentiol Provided Conforms

vii) Slip clutch dt
following drives -
o)Cutting plolform
b) under shout
conveyor drive
c) Groin & toiling
elevotor

Esseniiol Not
provided

Does not
conform

viii) Anti slip surfoces ot
operolor plotform &
lodder & proper
gripping for the
conlrol levers

Essenliol Provided Conforms

ix) Working cleoronce
oround lhe conlrols

Essenliol
70 mm, min.

Provided Conforms
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Moleriol of conslruclion :

Guord should
conforms to lS: 6024 -
I 983

The guorfl (except
ledger plote) shott
be monufoctured
from molleoble iron
cosling ( lS: 2l0B-
1977), sleel cosling
(lS: I030-1974) or
steel forging (lS:
2@4-1978l'

Not
specified

C = 0.41
Si=0.20

Mn=0.65
P=0.053
5=0.041

Unoscerloi

-noble os
the limii of
the
elements os
observed
ore not
specified in
relevont
code.

Knife blode As per lS

:6025 -1982
It musl hove
Chemicol
composilion os
C= 0.70-0.95%
Mn =0.30-0.50 %

C=0.77
Mn.=0.65

Knife bock
Must meet the
requirement of
lS:10328-1982

The knife'bock sholl
be monufoclured
from Corbon Sleel
hoving - minimum
corbon content of
0.35%

C = 0.13
Si=O.16

Mn=0.41
P=0.057
5=0.041

Does not
conform

of combine horvester
li should conforms to lS:
10273-1987

Essentiol,
It should menlion
moke & model,
Engine No. Chossis
No., Yeor of
monufocture, Power

Provided Conforms

Breok down (criticol
Essenliol os per' lS:
15806-2008 Annexure

TESTING AUTHORITY:

(J. P. MANDAL)
AGRICULTURE ENGINEER

(P. K. CHOPRA)
SENIOR AGRICULTURAL ENGINEER

A. N. MESHRAM
.DIRECTOR- 'eil\-


